
Part 4 Writing

写作题目

假设你是李华,你的美国朋友 Jonah来信说,想利用自己的假期来中国体验一下

中国的传统节日。在端午节、中秋节和春节中,你会建议他选择哪个呢?请你回复

邮件并说明推荐理由。

注意:

1.词数 80左右;

2.可以适当增加细节,以使行文连贯;

3.开头与结尾已给出,不计入总词数。

Dear Jonah,

I’m glad to know that you are interested in Chinese traditional festivals and want to

experience one of them.

I am looking forward to your coming.

Yours,

Li Hua



思路点拨

主题 节日体验 体裁 应用文

人称
以第三人称

为主
时态 以一般现在时为主

布局
本文主体部分可按照两段来布局。第一段,向对方介绍多个中国的传统

节日并推荐其中的中秋节这个节日;第二段,对中秋节进行详细介绍。

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词或短语填空

1.to be frank坦白说;坦率地说

2.atmosphere n.气氛;氛围

3.absolutely adv.绝对地;完全地

4.significant adj.有重大意义的;显著的

5.a special occasion一个特殊场合/时刻

6.the lunar year农历年

7.celebrate the harvest庆祝丰收

8.with joy高兴地

9.after all毕竟

答案 1.be frank 2.atmosphere 3.absolutely

4.significant 5.special occasion 6.lunar year

7.the harvest 8.joy 9.after all

Ⅱ.本单元语块、语法运用

1.完成句子

(1)中国有许多传统节日,例如端午节、中秋节和春节。



There aremany traditional festivals in China, such as the Dragon Boat Festival, the

Mid-Autumn Festival and the Spring Festival.

(2)坦率地说,中秋节的气氛绝对意义重大。

To be frank, the atmosphere of the Mid-Autumn Festival is absolutely significant.

(3)中秋节是一个家庭团聚的特殊时刻,在农历八月十五。

The Mid-Autumn Festival,a special occasion for family to gather, falls on the fifteenth

day of the eighth month of the lunar year.

fall verb (HAPPEN)[ I ]

to come at a particular time or happen in a particular place

落，降临；发生

【例句】My birthday will fall on a Friday this year.

今年我的生日在星期五。

(4)农历八月十五是庆祝丰收的日子,人们会兴高采烈地赏月。

The fifteenth day of the eighth month of the lunar year celebrates the harvest and

people admire the beautiful moon with joy.

(5)毕竟,据说那天月亮是最大最亮的。

After all, the moon that day is said to be the biggest and brightest.

2.句式升级

(6)把上面的句(5)变为用 it作形式主语的句子。

After all, it is said that the moon that day is the biggest and brightest.



答案 (1)many traditional festivals (2) To be frank;absolutely significant (3) a

special occasion (4) the lunar year;with joy (5) After all (6)After all, it is said that

the moon that day is the biggest and brightest.

连句成篇

参考范文

Dear Jonah,亲爱的约拿：

I’m glad to know that you are interested in Chinese traditional festivals and want to

experience one of them.

我很高兴得知你对中国的传统节日感兴趣，并想体验一个。

There are many traditional festivals in China, such as the Dragon Boat Festival, the

Mid-Autumn Festival and the Spring Festival. To be frank, the atmosphere of the Mid-

Autumn Festival is absolutely significant. I really hope you can come and spend the

festival with me.

中国有许多传统节日，如端午节、中秋节和春节。坦率地说，中秋节的气氛

绝对重要。我真的希望你能来和我一起过节。

The Mid-Autumn Festival, a special occasion for family to gather, falls on the

fifteenth day of the eighth month of the lunar year. The fifteenth day of the eighth



month of the lunar year celebrates the harvest and people admire the beautiful moon

with joy. After all, it is said that the moon that day is the biggest and brightest. It’s also

a day to eat special foods like mooncakes.

农历八月十五日是中秋节，是家人团聚的特别日子。每年农历八月十五是庆

祝丰收的日子，人们会兴高采烈地欣赏美丽的月亮。毕竟，据说那天的月亮是最

大最亮的。中秋节也是吃月饼等特殊食物的日子。

I am looking forward to your coming.我期待着你的到来。

Yours,此致，

Li Hua李华

写作积累

1.燃放烟花庆祝新年的到来是一种古老的传统。

It is an ancient tradition to celebrate the coming of the New Year by setting off

fireworks.

2.那是一个充满欢声笑语的日子。

It is a day full of pleasure and laughter.

pleasure noun [ C or U ] enjoyment, happiness, or satisfaction, or something that

gives this

愉快，欢乐；满意；欣慰；乐事

3.人们庆祝端午节是为了纪念中国古代伟大的诗人——屈原。

People celebrate the Dragon Boat Festival in honor of Qu Yuan, a great poet of ancient

China.



in honour of sb/sth in order to celebrate or show great respect for someone or

something

为了庆祝…；为表示对…的尊敬

4.中国有许多传统节日,但我最喜欢中秋节,因为它意味着丰收。

There are many traditional festivals in China, but I like the Mid-Autumn Festival most,

because it means harvest.

5.在除夕夜,人们会和家人吃一顿丰盛的晚餐,说说笑笑。

On New Year’s Eve, people will have a big dinner with their family, talking and

laughing.

6.随着教师节的临近,今年为了换一种方式来庆祝这个重要日子,我们班决定举办一

场晚会。

As Teachers’ Day was approaching, our class decided to hold a party to celebrate the

important day for a change this year.

as conjunction (WHILE)

during the time that

当…时；在…的同时；随着

approach verb (COME NEAR)[ I or T ]

to come near or nearer to something or someone in space, time, quality, or amount

靠近；接近；临近

change noun[ S ]



something that is pleasant or interesting because it is unusual or new

（令人愉快或有趣的）改进，改变

7.最明显的例子可能就是圣诞节了,世界各地的人都会庆祝圣诞节。

The most obvious example is probably Christmas, which is celebrated around the world.

probably adverb

used to mean that something is very likely

很可能；大概

8.这是放松和庆祝的时间,人们通常会趁此机会与家人团聚或好好休息。

This is a time for relaxation and celebration when people usually take this opportunity

to get together with their families or have a rest.

9.只有在这种时候我们才能忘却忙碌的工作和生活,和家人待在一起享受幸福。

Only on this occasion can we forget our busy work and life, staying with family

members and enjoying happiness.

occasion noun [ C ]

a particular time, especially when something happens or has happened

（尤指某事发生的）时刻，时候

10.随着新年的临近,我们都非常兴奋地去迎接这最美好的时刻。

With the New Year drawing near, we are all excited to greet the most wonderful

moment.

with preposition (COMPANY)

used to say that people or things are in a place together or are doing something

together



和…一起；和；跟随；同

draw near, close, etc.

to become nearer in space or time

靠近，接近

greet verb

to welcome someone with particular words or a particular action, or to react to

something in the stated way

问候；迎接；向…打招呼；对…作出反应

实战演练

(2019湖北孝感高一下期末,★★☆)

假定你是李华,你校将举办“东坡文化艺术节”,你将邀请你的外籍老师Mike参

加,请你写一封邮件向他介绍有关情况,内容包括:

1.时间和地点:7月 8日(星期一)上午 9点,学校报告厅;

2.活动的目的:让更多的人了解中国优秀的传统文化;

3.活动的内容:讲座、诗歌朗诵、学生才艺表演等。

注意:

1.词数 80左右;

2.可以适当增加细节,以使行文连贯;

3.开头和结尾已写好,不计入总词数。

参考词汇:学校报告厅 the school lecture hall;才艺表演 talent show



Dear Mike,

I’m writing to invite you to attend the Dongpo Culture and Art Festival.

Yours,

Li Hua



答案全解全析

实战演练

One possible version:

Dear Mike,亲爱的迈克：

I’m writing to invite you to attend the Dongpo Culture and Art Festival. The

festival, which is aimed at helping people know more about the excellent traditional

Chinese culture, is to be held at 9 o’clock in the morning on Monday of July 8th. The

festival will take place in the school lecture hall. There will be lots of fantastic activities

such as lectures about Dongpo culture, poem recitation activities and students’ talent

shows. I think it is a good chance to learn more about Chinese culture and help make

our school life more colorful and more wonderful. All of us will take part in it. I

sincerely hope that you can join us.

fantastic adjective

extremely good

极好的

recitation /ˌres.əˈteɪ.ʃən/

noun [ C ]

saying a piece of writing aloud from memory



背诵；朗诵

extremely

adverb

very

非常；极端；极其

我写信是想邀请您参加东坡文化艺术节。这个节日旨在帮助人们更多地了解

中国优秀的传统文化，将于 7月 8日星期一上午 9点举行。艺术节将在学校报告

厅举行。活动内容丰富多彩，有东坡文化讲座、诗歌朗诵活动、学生才艺表演等。

我认为这是一个学习更多中国文化的好机会，有助于使我们的学校生活更加丰富

多彩和精彩。我们所有人都将参加。我真诚地希望你能加入我们。

Looking forward to your early reply.期待您的早日答复。

Yours,此致，

Li Hua李华


